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MORNING OREGONIAJf, SATUKDAY,

PROMINENT MEN WHOSE NAMES ARE BROUGHT INTO NEW YORK

HEW YORK ABUZZ GRAFT INQUIRY.

OVER SKY RACES
Is---

Greatest Aviation Meet Ever
Held to Open at Belmont

Track Today.

S27.300 IN PRIZES UP

Blrdmea Also to Get fhare of Gate
Rece Ipts Tri re Nations to Take

Part Trial to Break. AU
Records Are Planned.

XEW TORK. Crt '"-plan- es

almost seem to strain their guy
ropes to reach unknown heights, so great
la the enthusiasm bar over tha biggest
International sky rare In history, whirl)
la to be tha event par excellence In New
York tomorrow.

Not oniy tn feats la Saturday's competi
tion to ba a wondT Ths prises are tha
largest ever offered to prod aviators to
greater energy and loftier heights: re-

nowned blrdmen of three nation will via
In tha high, low. speedy and slow flight:
aeroplane of almost every known make
will be entered and record heretofore
unparalleled tha world over are scheduled
to be outdone In Yankeeland. All this
and more will bo the programme of tha
International aviation meet at Belmont
Park racetrack to open at 1.30 o'clock to
morrow afternoon- -

Twenty hangars have been built to
house tha craft of 77 aviators who will
prtlc!pate In the worid-beatln- g compe-
tition. All the airships to take part In
the race are In New York, and with but
few exceptions all have been carted out
to Belmont Park. ttefore sun-u- p tomor
row everything will be In readtnesa for
the mocater meet that has set Gotham
abuxi.

Bennett Cop Vp Again.
The most Ixportant event will be the

race for the Gordon Ben
nett International aviation cup. which
earrtee with It a caah prtse of $.. The
run was won the first time by Glenn M.

Curtis s. at Rhelma, Franca. August M,

1509. The dlKtance was then only kilo
meters, and Curttss time was li minutes
Ml-- seconds. Louis Blerlot was second
In IS mlnuKs W 6 seconds. Hit new
model monoplane, which holds the
woxld's present altitude, across country
distance and speed records, will te tne
mot f'irmldable competitor for the cup
this year.

The two other most coveted prixea
are those offered by Thomas F. Ryan
for a flight from the aviation field to
and around the Statue of Liberty In New
York harbor and return. llO.oflo. and by
the Aero Cub cf America, 15000 for an
altitude of 10.000 feet or better which
wtil be added to the regular prise of

1000 for a new world s altitude record.
Tne present altitude record la 1S feet,
made at llnurmelon. France, by Henry
tVymaJen. Ha will not compete in tha
meet here.

Dally Races Programmed.
In addition to trteee special prise, a

vstem his been formulated by which
there will be dally competitions of an

our each In altitude and distance, with
a third dally prtse for duration, baaed
en the total time each aviator has been
In the air each day for tha varloua evenu
In which he has competed.

Theae averages will all be lumped at
the end of the meet to determine a basis
for division of profit.

In all. S2?.3iO la offered In cash prises
snd the aviators will ah re according to
rank pr cent of the first Sloo.000
prof Its and to per cent of every 1 100.000
er fraction thereof additional.

Tha 20 hangars In which the 27 aviators
who wlil compete for America. Franca
and England are to house their machines
were nearly filled tonight. Many con-
testants have more than one. Grahame
White has) three Blerlot monoplanes and
a Farms n biplane. Lrexl baa two Bier-Iot- a.

LeB!anc. who cut abort hla flight
In the Gordon Bennett balloon race and
la now hurrying here, will choose from
tr-e- e Bleriota. two of and
one of 100.

The Curtis and the Wright teams
have respectively four and three ma-
chines of thoae already aen and each
a sew model car that has never bean
shown tn public.

Charles K. Hamilton has) a new model
biplane, equipped with a
runt-cylind- er motor. The fastest Bler-
iota are of ha) horsepower, with

revolving gnome motors.
Hamilton baa sever let his machine out

at full speed. The only time be tried
tne blerlot It got out of hla control and
he had a amafaup. Not wholly recov-
ered yet from hla accident, he will com-
pete tn the elimination trial and he
qua.lf.es tn the ra-- e for the Gordon Ben-
nett cup only. lie fears pleurisy If he
should stay too long aloft.

Trial Illghta .Made.
Three machines of different types,

manned by aviators of two competing
nationalities took the air at the same
time late today In practice fllghta. The
rontestanta were Arch Uoxwry. In a new
model Wright biplane without front con-
trol: Jatncs lUuilry (Great Britain). In a
fVhorscpower Blerlot monoplane, and
--'laude Grahams-Whit- e (Great Britain).
In a Farman biplane.

Other avtatora who also made short
trl.il flights were Kolph Johnstone, for
Wright team, and Anthony J. Drexel.
the American, who at one time bold the
altitude record In a Brlot.

Just as Johnstone rame down In the
fathering darkness. John J. Friable, of
Rochester, who only recently qualified
as a licensed aviator, settled on the field
aa lightly as a moth. lie had down
across the country from his quarters at
Ji.neola. six miles away.

The ra-- e will be held under the auspices
cf the Federation Aeronautlque Interna-
tionale, represented In thla country by
the Aero Club of America.

BIG AVIATION MEET PLANNED.

an Francisco "to Rai.se S'S.OOO Fund
to Attract Bird-Me- n.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 21. A decision
to hold an International aviation meet
In this city within the nest four months
waa reached today at a conference of
prominent buslneaa men and the offl-r- rs

and representative members of tha
Pacific Aero Club.

It Is proposed to raise a fund of $75.-1- 0

to defray the necesaary expenses,
snd aa a preliminary move a committee
was appointed to secure a date from the
International Federation of Aero Clnbs.
Much enthusiasm waa manifested at
the meeting, which adjourned until next
Monday, when the committee will re-
port.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered
rondltlon of the stomach. Chambe-
rlains Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach roediilne. Intended especially to
art on that organ: to cleanse It.
atrengen it. tone and Invigorate It. to
regulate the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectually.
For aale tT
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James R. Keeae.
Charles W. Marphy.

BIG BRIBE DENIED

Legislators Take Convict's

Testimony in Prison.

SCHROEDER TALKS FREELY

New York Investigating Committee,
However, Falls to Secure) Ad-

mission That $50,000 Was
Offered to Foelker.

OSS1NTNTJ. 5T. T-- Oct. St. Frederick
Srhroeder. once a quarantine commis
sioner, now a convict In 8lng Sing prison
for larceny of a bank's funds, sat be
fore the legislative bribery Investigat
ing committee In Warden Frost s office
In the prison this afternoon and denied
he had offered a bribe of 150.000 to ex-St-

Senator Otto G. Foelker to vote
against the sntl-rsc- e track bllL

Schroeder freely admitted that he had
talked with Senator Foelker about the
bill, but said It waa at the suggestion of
another and not on hla own Initiative.

The viait of the committee to the
prison waa the outcome of the direct and
positive testimony riven by ex-8it- e

Senator Foelker on Wednesday that he
had been approached by both Schroeder
and Senator Frank J. Gardner
and had been told to '"re me hla own
irtce" for bis vote. Foelker's vote de-
cided the fate of the bill. He aaid that
aa blgb aa t&O.ox) had been offered him.

Canon Defeat Scheme.

Foelker was 111 In bed In Albany when
the bill was In the critical stage. It waa
testined that the bribery conspiracy waa
widespread and so well worked out as to
detaula that Dr. Hngbea. the phystctan
wbo attended Bonator McCarren at the
time of hla death, a Dr. McCarkle. of
Brooklyn, and an Albany docvr were
employed to advise Foelker that he waa
too sick to leave hla bed. Thla scheme,
Gardner told Assistant District Attorney
IIldT. of Brooklyn, failed, because Canon
William 6heafe Tase. of Brooklyn, kept
so close to Foelker that no one could get
Bear him. Chase stayed by tha bedMde
of Foelker. accompanied him to ihe Sen-
ate chamber when the vote win taken
and stood alongside of blm when he
voted "aye."

Grand Jury to Aid Inquiry.
New chargea made by Foel-- r are ex

pected to start a Investiga
tion by the grand Jury and the legislative
committee. Several wtlnoescs will be
called before the grand Jury In an ef
fort to trace the alleged corruption fund
of K5O.O0O to (600.000 collected to defeat
the bilk at the first session and the spe-
cial when Senator Foelker-- a vote
decided their passage.

Books of tbe racing associations will
be subpensed and an effort will be made
to find If any money was contrioutea to
beat the anti-bettin- g bills. M. Linn Bruce,
counsel for tbe legislative committee.
said that he had heard nothing of the
source from which the alleged corrup-
tion fund waa drawn. He aaerted tha
the District Attorney would have the In-

formation before Gardner was brought to
trial.

All the evidence rrroared roe me in
vestigating committee will be submitted
also to the grand Jury.

COURT SCENE PATHETIC

CHILD TELLS OF PRAYERS OF
FATHER FOR WIFE.

Charlea Reeves, of Seattle, Shown to
Lore Woman From Whom He

Seeks Divorce.

LOS ANGELE3, CaL. Oct. XL (Spe
cial.) There was a aceae today in tha
hearing of tha divorce action brought
by Charlea Reeves against Lydia Maud
Reeves, of Seattle, before1 Judge Covert
when little Charley, the son
of the couple, waa on the stand. He
wss asked by Joseph Scott, one of the
attorneys for Reeves:

"Charley, did you ever think of your
mother after she bad left your home tn
June. 1909 V

"Oh. yes. sir. said tha little fellow.
with a childish treble that reached tha
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Harry Payne Whitney.
James Haaea 11 7 de.

further corners of the room. "I always
thought of mamma, and I prayed for her
every night; I wanted God to keep her
wherever she might be; papa wanted me
to do so.

It wss said so ' sincerely and so con
vincingly that there was a lull In the ex
amlnatlon. The attorneys were busy sp--
parently choking down something In their
throats; Judse Covert looked out of the
window, but there was a suspicion of
moisture In his eyes, while Mrs. Reeves
burled her face In her hands. Reeves
could not conceal hla feelings and did
not attempt to do so.

Earlier in the day Miss Annie Caroline
Crooks, the English maid who traveled all
the way from Auckland. New Zealand,
to testify for Reeves, was asked how
they spent the evenings when Mrs.
Reeves was away from the family In
England.

"We had a piano In the bouse," she
said, "and we used to gather around and
sing hymns and pray for her aafe re
turn. One or the hymns was 'For Those
In Peril On the Sea.' and nearly every
i.ifint we would sing It."

MISS 31ARIE BREHM TTRGES DI- -

VORCE FROM LIQUOR.

Her Experience With Council Proves
City Doe Not Want "Homo

Rule," She Declares.

"My experience with the City Council
since I have been here pres to me
that Portland does not want to entrust
Ita social problems to any 'Home Rule'
scheme of government." declared Miss
Marie C Brehm at the "Oregon Dry"
rally In the First Baptist Church last
night.

Miss Brehm later explained that her
statement referred to the action of tha
Council In the Quelle case.

"Home rule means home ruin." she
continued, and then delved Into a bitterarraignment of the saloons and argu-
ments along half a dexen different
lines aimed to show that It was to the
financial, commercial, social and moral
benefit of the community to divorce
Itself from the liquor traffic To show
that the flnancea of the people of a
"dry" community are benefited, she ed

to the record of Ashland, which
Increased Its swings depositors 1DC0
during the two years following the
successful "dry" campaign.

"It la the height of Impertinence."
she said, "for the Home Kulo advo
cates to say that Portland should be
allowed to govern Itself In thla respect,
for Portland depends largely upon the
rest of the state for Ita business, and
It Is only right that the rest of the
state say whether this city shall have
saloona or not."

DEBATING TEAM CHOSEN

Whitman Prepares for Coming Con-

troversy With Pullman.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. 21.
(Special.) At tbe meeting of the Whit-
man College Debate Council today the
question for the . Whitman-Washingto- n

Mate College debate was discussed.
but not definitely decided upon. An
other meeting will be held Monday.
This debate will be held between Jan
uary 1 to 15, In Walla Walla. The
team chosen Is: Calvin Crumbaker,
leader; Chester Maxey and Otto John-
son.

Whitman will also have two debates
with the University of Idaho this year.
They will be on tire same nlsrht and
on the same question. One will be In
Walla Walla and one In Moscow. The
rules for these debates will probably
be made by the lntersoclety debate
some time before (he holidays.

SPECTATOR ISSUE GOOD

Special Articles In Weekly Magazine
Cn usually Entertaining.

This week's Issue of The Spectator
Is an unusually entertaining number.
and contains a number of articles that
will be read with Interest by every-
body.

George K. Hlmes contributes a val
uable and reasonable story on the
last slave In Oregon, who died the
other day. Fred A. Dunham writes
entertainingly on State Printers and
flat salaries. Miss Genevieve Thomp
son's dramatic criticism Is sharp and
bright The comment on the affairs of
the week Is aa Interesting as uauaL

la the canal sons It is the custom to keep
aleetrlc llsbts burning Inside pianos te pre
vent the wtras rusting.

Robinette's
Wardrobe
Trunk

made an unpleasant impression on Benson, the lady's
maid, but Robinefte herself certainly had the poor
soul guessing hard. Robinette is the heroine in

Kate Douglas Wiggin's
Great New Story, "The Admiral's Niece"

and this popular author never created a more charming
and delightful one. You can make her acquaintance in

The Big Thanksgiving Number of the

WOMAK

On all News-stan- d

ORT SEVERELY SCORED

EAST SIDERS RESOLVE TO SEEK
COMMISSION'S REMOVAL.

Opposition to Broad-wa- Bridge Is
Declared Due to Selfish Mo-

tives of Members.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted
last night at the meeting of the North
East Elde Improvement Association, de
claring It the sense of the meeting that
the members of the Port of Portland In
opposing the erection of the Broadway
bridge were actuated by selfish purposes
and that measures should be taken for
their removal from office. The action
taken Is summed up In the following
declaration :

"That the people of this city should
take Immediate steps to relieve Itself
from being further burdened by this ar-
rogant, obnoxious and arbitrary body."

The resolutions were drawn up by M.
. Munly. R. E. Menefee, T. B. McDevitt

and J. A. Cadwell and were adopted with
rush. Mr. Munly reviewed the action

FOR YOUR HAIR
Here Are Facts We Want

You to Prove at Our Risk
Marvelous as it may seem, Rezall

9S" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
It Is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor
had the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny
appearance.

When-th- e roots of the hair are en
tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that

nythlng can restore ha'r growth.
When Rezall "93" Hair Tonic win 00

as above stated. It is not strange that
we have such rreat faith In It. and that
we claim It will prevent baldness when
used In time. It acts scientifically, ae- -
troylng the germs which are usually

responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It Is a most
pleasant toilet necessity. Is delicately
perfumed and will not gum nor per-
manently stain the hair.

We. want you to get a bottle or
Rezail "S3" Hair Tonic and use It as
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent the
hair from falling out and promote an
Increased growth of hair and in every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us and without
question or formality we will hand
bade to you every penny you paid us
for It.

We lend our endorsement to Rezall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell It on this
guarantee, because we believe It Is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two etzes, prices SO cents and
11.00. Remember you can obtain It
only at The Owl Drug Co Inc. Cor. 7th
and Washington fits.

COM
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of the Port of Portland and declared that
the members were controlled by their
own selfish purposes In attempting to de-

feat the Broadway bridge and the ex-
pressed will of the people, and that Im-
mediate measures should be taken for
their removal, either through the recall.
Initiative or legislative enactment. He
said that at the moment he could not
suggest the best procedure, but that
drastic action should be taken to remove
the members of the Port of Portland in
some form or other.

Councilman Menefee also addressed the
meeting, declaring that the Port of Port-
land Commissioners had proved traitors
to the people of the Kast Side and ought
to be removed. He pointed out that
they had at one time declared they had
no Jurisdiction and then had followed
It up with a resolution asking the city
to delay the construction of the Broad-
way bridge. Mr. Menefee said that Mr.
Dunlway had quoted in his argument be-
fore the Supreme Court that the Com-
missioners said they would never permit
the bridge to be built, and the secretary
wss Instructed to ask the Port of Port

aS
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IOW

Kate Douglas Wigrln is wen known
to woman s Home Companion readers
the whole civilised world. Hei books have
been translated into Danish. Swedish. Pre neb.
German, Japanese and into raised letters for
the blind. In "The Admiral's Niece" she
has collaborated with Mary and
later and with AHan McAulay.

land Commissioners if they had author-
ized that statement.

Everyone at the meeting was filled with
indignation and bitter feeling at the ac-
tion of the Port of Portland. Other or-
ganizations on the East Side will be
asked to assist In effecting the removal
of the Commissioners.

The meeting was one of the most ex
citing that the association has ever held.
It was further declared that every can-
didate for the Legislature was asked to
lend his assistance in the reconstruction
of the Port of Portland, making its mem-
bers elective.

Shaw in Rogue River Valley.
MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)

Thomas Shaw, the soil expert who has
been In the employ of the Great North-
ern road for some years in that ca-
pacity, is in Medford making a study
of the soils in the Rogue River Val-
ley. Mr. Shaw will make extensive in-
vestigations for the purposes of com-
piling Information needed by the Hill
officials In the advertising of the lands

Your OPPoruny
ENGLISH CANNEL COAL
$10.50 Per Ton Delivered

This offer holds good until Monday, October 24, at 5 P. M. "We

have just received through Balfour, Guthrie & Co., of this city, a cargo
of English cannel coal shipped from Hull, England, and it is now
unloaded on the American Can Company's dock at the foot of Four-
teenth street.

We have decided to accept orders for this coal for the next three
days at $10.50 per ton, delivered. This offer will positively cease at
5 P. M. Monday. After that the price will be $14.00 per ton, de-

livered.
This is by far the best grade of hard coal that has ever reached

this port, and is far superior to the anthracite coals of Pennsylvania
and very much harder.

We are advised by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. that there is no more
of this coal afloat, and as it takes eight months to make a trip from
Hull, England, to this port around the Horn, this will be your last
opportunity this Winter of securing coal of this class at any price,
and please bear in mind that we will not accept orders for this c5al .

at $10.50 per ton delivered after Monday, October 24, at 5 P. M.

If you wish to avail yourself of this opportunity, either call or
telephone us at once.
- No orders accepted at this price unless accompanied by the cash
or check.

Pacific Coal & Gas Co.
Booms 218 and 219 Commercial Club Building.

Phone Marshall 258L
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along their roads for colonization pur
poses. Sir. Shaw's son, Professor W. T,
Shaw, of the Washington State Col- -,

lege, at Pullman, Wash, is assisting
him In the work.
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